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AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE MEDICAL INFORMATION

I authorize of Wi工lame請e Va11ey Family Center’LLC

佃細れe Of坪a鏡itio蹴り

to release万eceive the fo1lowing infomation for瓜e pu呼ose of continuing me加al

health c甜e王b重

(nane of patient)

The info劃n証on may be received from在eleased to:

(list nane and address of person

ororganization) ..

(d如e of b誼h)

The infomation血at may be released布eceived consists of:

Intake Ihformation

Client Information

Intake Evaluation

Diagno s宣S

Tes血g仏ssessment/Evaluation

Oぬer:

_ Psychiatric Medication

_ Progress Notes
Trea‡ment Plan

Tem瓦皿かion執剛血aⅣ

Billing Dates

触ease explain - may nOt be psychotherapy notes)

This infomation maybe released via: _Fax _　　　　US MailE皿ail_

The puapose of也e release of亜s infomation:

M冶ntal壇もa虹h D請かA重oohol

I understan匂that my

alcohol and/or drug

tr〔ねtment records are

PrOteCted under federal

購g櫨龍ions (42 αR

Pa競2 and ORS 430.399

(5) 179.505)秒Vem虹g

Confidentialfty of AIcohol

組d DⅢg Ab朋e P誕e加

Re○ords, and ca孤not be

discIosed without my

wri龍en consent unless

Otherwlise ptovided for in

the regulations.

X

Si鎧l如u記

Date

I recognize that the

i nformation leleased

may coutain infomation

章eg甜ding ⅢⅤ/AⅡ)S

testing㍉rea請e庇, Qr

high risk behavior.

(Oふs423-045(3)狐d

OAR3鵜12270)工

SpeC窺ca母co皿s餅競to

its release.

Signa競輪



This au血orization ends on the following date:

印e○i窟c eve血:

or after the following

I耽rderstand that’under most circumstances a healthcare provider may not co皿dition

treatment, Paymeut, enrollment, Or e虹gibility for benefits on my signing this

authorization. I understand that I may refuse to sig龍this authorization"

I understand也at any infomation傭rat is exchanged with anoぬer person or agency will be

protected if that person or ageney lS購qulred to comply with the Federal Privacy rule. If

privaey laws do not apply, the infomation may not be protected and could be re-discIosed
withou authorization.

I understarrd血at I may revoke舶s authorization at any time by giving wri請en notice to

the Privacy O餓cer at Willamette Valley Family Center. However, I understand that I

may not revoke this餌thorization for any actions talen before receipt of ny w融en

notice to revoke也is authorization　血addition, I understand that if I am giving血is

anthorization as a condition of obtaining insuranee coverage’and I revoke this

au瓜orization, the insurance company has a rig加o contest my claims under the insuranee

policy・

I have had the chanee to read and think about the conte庇ofthis authorization fom and I

agree with all s atemeuts made in髄s authorization・工understand that’by signing this

fom, I am confiming my authorizationめo use and/or discIosure of血e protected heal也

infomation described in this fom with the people and/or organization named in触s

め重腿.

If thi§ authorization fom is signed by a personal represeutative for血e individual patie脇

Personal Representative’s Name:

Priut Narne

Sign甜耽e

Relations址p to Individual Patient:

YOU HAVE T旺RTGHT TO HAVE A COPY OF TI虹S FORM AFTER YOU SIGN IT
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